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GOVERNMENT

Criminal Case Pending Against Auditor-Controller
Josue Mercado may face grand jury probe
By ELIZABETH VARIN AND
RICHARD MONTENEGRO
BROWN
HOLTVILLE TRIBUNE

EL CENTRO — Imperial
County
Auditor-Controller
Josue Mercado has had four
charges of misappropriation

of funds filed against him
by the District Attorney’s
Office through the Sheriff ’s
Department,
authorities
confirmed on Tuesday, Jan. 5.
The charges are apparently
tied to his elected position
with the county, although not
specifically tied to the censure

against him two weeks ago by
county supervisors. Few details
were available from sheriff ’s
officials or prosecutors on the
charges.
Mercado
was
formally
censured by a 4-0 vote of the
Imperial County Board of
Supervisors on Dec. 22 for

MERCADO

his failure to
respond
to
representatives
of a bond-rating
company and
failure to file
the
county’s
adopted budget

with the state.
A censure is defined as
the expression of a “severe
disapproval of someone or

EMMY LOU PACKARD
Valley-born artist,
activist traveled in
influential circles

Famous Mexican painter Diego
Rivera took this photo of his wife,
painter Frida Kahlo (left), and
their friend, Emmy Lou Packard,
in Coyoacan, Mexico, in 1941.
Packard was born in the Imperial
Valley. | COURTESY PHOTO

By MAYELLA VASQUEZ

something, especially in a
formal statement.”
Although the censure was just
two weeks ago, the case against
Mercado by county officials had
been brewing for some time.
County Executive Officer Tony
Rouhotas Jr., and staff from the
county’s Human Resources and
County Counsel departments
approached the Sheriff ’s Office
See MERCADO, PAGE 3

COVID-19

National Disaster Medical System
staff are shown inside the Imperial
County Infusion Center established
by the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services in partnership
with El Centro Regional Medical
Center on Wednesday, Dec. 30. |

FOR THE HOLTVILLE TRIBUNE

PHOTO COURTESY OF DEPARTMENT
OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

mmy Lou Packard was from a
family of early Imperial Valley
pioneers. Her father, Walter
Packard, was an internationally
known agronomist and someone
responsible for bringing agriculture
to our desert.
Yet the young Packard’s
interests did not turn to the
agrarian, but to the arts and
activism.
From creating pieces
for Cesar Chavez and to
traveling to Washington,
D.C., to preserve the
environment, she was
an activist who stood
up for the planet, women,
farmworkers, and children’s rights, to
name a few.
Her story is one of a life of giving
one’s talents for others’ sake, a talent
that was advocated for in Mexico
during the 1920s, where she would
become inextricably linked with
famous artists and lovers Frida Kahlo
and Diego Rivera.

Nation’s First
‘Infusion
Center’ to
Take Load
Off of Local
Hospitals

E

See PACKARD, PAGE 5

ABOVE RIGHT: A piece by artist and activist
Emmy Lou Packard, “The Strawberry Picker
Near Pajaro,” was part of a series done in
the 1960s for Cesar Chavez and donated to
raise money for farmworkers’ rights. | PHOTO
COURTESY OF DONAL CAIRNS

LEFT: El Centro-born artist and activist
Emmy Lou Packard is shown in the 1960s
(from right) with Cesar Chavez and his son
in Bakersfield. The photo is from the Emmy
Lou Packard Papers, 1900-1990, Archives of
American Art, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C. | PHOTO USED BY PERMISSION

LOCAL

Chamber Extends Deadline for Carrot Royalty Contest
By JULIO MORALES
HOLTVILLE TRIBUNE

HOLTVILLE — The deadline to enter the annual Holtville
Carrot Festival Royalty Competition has been extended to Jan.
29, to encourage more young
girls from throughout the Valley
to submit applications.

To date, the Holtville Chamber of Commerce has only received one application for the
annual competition, said Rosie
Allegranza, chamber chief executive officer.
This year’s scarcity of applications appears to extend a trend
where fewer young girls have
shown interest in the annual

competition in recent years.
“That seems to be the case,”
Allegranza said. “I don’t know
why.”
Because of COVID-19 restrictions in place, the chamber is not
expecting to host the annual festival’s parade. Similarly, the Supporting Holtville in Numerous
Endeavors (SHiNE) Club stat-

ed those same restrictions are
likely to prevent it from hosting
any of the festival’s annual carrot-themed cookoff competitions.
Initial plans had called for the
Carrot Festival to be hosted between Feb. 5 and 14. However,
the chamber does plan to virSee ROYALTY, PAGE 2

By RICHARD
MONTENEGRO BROWN
HOLTVILLE TRIBUNE

EL CENTRO — As seriously ill COVID patients continue
to inundate local healthcare
facilities, a first-of-its-kind
federal program administering
antibody treatments is meant
to keep the newly diagnosed
from progressing to hospitalization and lessen the burden
on an overtaxed system.
A U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services team of
medical professionals started
treating COVID-19-positive
patients with new monoclonal
antibody drugs in a tent outside El Centro Regional Medical Center on Dec. 30, according to a federal spokesperson.
So far, 35 local high-risk patients within 10 days of their
initial COVID-positive diagnoses had received treatment
inside the tent as of Monday,
Jan. 4, said Peter Cassell, a
See CENTER, PAGE 8
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Blue Angels and Crew
Arrive at NAF El Centro

The Blue Angels touched down at Naval Air Facility El Centro on
Tuesday, Dec. 5, and will begin training for their upcoming 2021
season in their new F/A-18 E/F Super Hornets. The team's arrival
was streamed via Facebook Live due to COVID precautions at
NAF El Centro. | SCREEN CAPTURE
BY JULIO MORALES
Local residents were provided a glimpse of the Blue Angels
on Tuesday, Jan. 5, upon their
arrival at Naval Air Facility El
Centro, where they will train for
the next few months in preparation for their 75th anniversary
season.
The Navy's elite flight
demonstration squadron was
greeted this year with less fanfare
than prior years because of health
and safety precautions the facility has implemented in response
to COVID-19.
But in contrast to the past 34
years, the squadron is now piloting the new F/A-18 E/F Super
Hornet, which replaced the
team's former platform, the F/A18 Hornet.
Part of the team's arrival was
broadcast live on NAFEC's
Facebook page, where a few
hours following their midday
arrival had generated more than
2,000 views.
About an hour after the
team's arrival, a second
livestream was broadcast showing "Fat Albert," the flight
demonstration team's transport
plane, arrive at the base as well.
Fat Albert was also sporting a
new look, as this was the first
year using the C-130J Super
Hercules plane, an NAF official
said.
The flight team is not scheduled to perform during a formal
air show this year at the Navy
base. Instead, NAFEC Public
Affairs Officer Kristopher Haugh
told those watching the video of
the Blue Angels taxiing on the

apron that the facility is in the
process of finalizing details for
the flight team's practice performance on March 13.
"We are working on details
right now about how we are
going to get that practice out to
you all," Haugh said.
The March 13 practice session will be one part of the base's
Festival of Flight, as its annual
air show has been rebranded, and
will include other potential
flight-related activities and
options.
Additional details regarding
the upcoming practice performance and Festival of Flight will
be announced on Naval Air
Facility El Centro's Facebook
page in the coming weeks,
Haugh said.
The Blue Angels are scheduled to perform their first show
of their milestone 75th anniversary season on April 10 at Naval
Air Station Jacksonville, in
Florida, where it performed publicly for the first time. They will
debut their 2022 season at
NAFEC, the Blue Angels' website stated.
The team's arrival at NAFEC
for their training is a testament to
the health and safety precautions
that have been employed on base
and strictly adhered to by the
Blue Angels, a base official said
during the Facebook livestream.
"The work that our folks here
on the base have been doing to
keep us on mission, to keep us on
point and to keep us COVID-free
allows us to be able to support
the operational training and the
training for the Blue Angels," he
said.

IID's project-labor
agreement annulled
BY ELIZABETH VARIN
The Imperial Irrigation
District no longer has an allencompassing
project-labor
agreement with local unions concerning future construction projects, as the controversial pact that
was passed by the district board
in late 2020 was annulled by the
newly seated board.
"At a special meeting of the
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current Board of Directors on
Dec. 29, the current board voted
3-2 to determine that that prior
action was annulled because the
motion that was made was
unclear, ambiguous, and had
insufficient definition to determine what, if any, action was
actually taken," said district
counsel Frank Oswalt. "In effect,
it has concluded that there are no

Queen...................................from page one
virtually host a royalty coronation on Feb. 12, which would
still allow royalty contestants a
couple weeks to sell tickets.
Ticket sales will close three
days prior to the virtual coronation. Seventy-five percent of tickets sales go toward the chamber,
with the remaining 25 percent of
proceeds remaining in the hands
of royalty court competitors.
The annual festival and the
competition's tickets sales is considered the biggest fundraiser for
the chamber.
"That money helps keeps us
afloat," Allegranza said.
Serving as festival royalty not
only provides young girls with an
opportunity to sock away some
savings, but also interact with the
community and add a unique
extracurricular activity to one's
college application.
The festival's royalty court is
made up of a queen, princess and
junior princess. Female students
in grades nine through 12 are eligible to compete for queen, while

the title of princess is open for
those in sixth through eighth
grade, and junior princess for
those in kindergarten through fifth
grade.
The experience of serving on
the court had proven a positive
one for Allegranza's three daughters, one of whom was able to use
her ticket sale proceeds toward
the purchase of a car.
"They were able to raise
enough to put in the bank for college," she said.
Her eldest daughter, Erica
Thornburg, said she credits her
participation in the royalty contest
as helping amplify her college
applications, build her professional resume, and help purchase her
first car. For her efforts, she was
crowned the 2005-2006 Carrot
Princess and 2007-2008 Carrot
Queen.
"The royalty competition was
my first real opportunity in gaining skills in sales, marketing, and
presenting myself in a professional fashion," Thornburg, now a stu-

dent at Palo Alto University, said
in a written statement Dec. 31.
In the past, the court's responsibilities included scheduled
appearances at the Carrot
Festival's events, as well as participation in various community and
holiday events throughout the
Valley during the year.
The royalty court competition
is comprised of three parts, which
add up to a possible 100 points
total. Ticket sales account for 60
percent of the score, while a
speech competition and community project each account for 20
percent of one's total score.
The competition is designed
to provide young contestants with
life skills and public-speaking
experiences, as well as give them
the opportunity to make lasting
friendships, build confidence, and
self-awareness and reward them
for their hard work.
As before, organizers will
have a volunteer on hand to help
Continued on page 5
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'The Child' Was a Pop Culture Bright Spot in a Bleak 2020

Week of January 4th
Eating Disorders: Binge Eating, Anorexia Nervosa, and Bulimia
Nervosa
When you or someone you know starts to show signs of being too
preoccupied with food and weight issues, this might be an early sign of an
eating disorder. Eating disorders can affect people of any age or gender. Join
us as Juan Flores talks more in depth about these disorders and the treatment
that is available to treat each disorder.

Juan J. Flores, LMFT
Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist
Behavioral Health Manager
Youth and Young Adults Services

(442)-265-1525

Continued on page 4
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Semana del 4 de enero
Trastornos Alimentarios: Atracones (Alimentación Compulsiva),
Anorexia Nerviosa y Bulimia Nerviosa
Cuando usted o alguien que conoce comienzan a mostrar signos de estar
demasiado preocupado por la comida y los problemas de peso, esto podría ser
un signo temprano de un trastorno alimentario. Los trastornos alimentarios
pueden afectar a personas de cualquier edad o sexo. Estos trastornos son
diagnosticables y tratables. Únase a nosotros mientras Juan Flores habla más
en profundidad sobre estos trastornos y el tratamiento que está disponible
para tratar cada trastorno.

Juan J. Flores, LMFT
Licencia Estatal en Terapia Matrimonial y Familiar
Gerente de Salud Mental
Servicios para Jóvenes y Adultos Jóvenes
(442)-265-1525

(USPS 247-880).

For Publication of Your Legal Notices Call Us,
Your County Adjudicated Newspaper.
Member of CNPA

760-356-2995
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Health Equity Funding
Approved as Imperial
County Board Reorganizes
BY ELIZABETH VARIN
Changes are coming to
make the health system more
equitable.
The Imperial County Board
of Supervisors voted unanimously on Tuesday Jan. 5, to accept
$200,000 in grant funding for
health initiatives. It is the second
stage
of
funding
from
Community Partners, a group
geared toward growing creative
solutions to community challenges.
The initial funds went toward
building
an
Accountable
Community for Health model in
Imperial County, Public Health
Director Janette Angulo said. The
county Public Health Department
has worked with clinical
providers, social services agencies, nonprofit organizations, and
others to bring about changes
including equity, inclusiveness,
accountability to the community,
and flexibility.
The additional grant funding
will help the county to continue
working with key stakeholders
and the community to redefine
the health system to improve
health, control costs, and reduce
health inequities, Angulo said.
The Accountable Community for
Health team anticipates implementing a sustainable plan and
new and improved capacity to
collect and share data among
partner organizations in addition
to continuing to build a culture of

system changes.
Board Reorganizes,
Michael Kelley is New Chair
The board reorganized Jan. 5
with District 3 Supervisor
Michael Kelley taking the helm
as chairman and District 1
Supervisor Jesus Escobar taking

Imperial County Board of
Supervisors Chairman Michael
Kelley is shown during the
county board meeting on
Tuesday, Jan. 5, where he
attended virtually while threefifths of the board met in chambers. Kelley was chosen as
chairman after the board reorganized at the start of the meeting. | COURTESY PHOTO
the role as vice chairman.
"I look forward to working
with the board and all county
departments to make sure services continue to be provided to our
community," Kelley said. "The
Continued on page 6

Joe Saiza
Feb. 2, 1934 - Dec. 23, 2020
Services are pending for longtime Holtville
resident Joe Saiza, 86, who passed away on
Wednesday, December 23, 2020 in Santa Fe
Springs, CA. He was born February 2, 1934 in
El Centro, CA to Beatrice Majias and Jose
Saiza.
Joe attended Jefferson High School in Los
Angeles and graduated in 1952. He served
three years in the U.S. Army. He was employed
by General Motors for over 30 years, 27 years in South Gate, CA,
three years in Arlington Texas and retired in 1986.
Joe was employed by the Holtville Tribune newspaper for over 25
years. He was the newspaper carrier and everyone in town waited
for him every Thursday with the new weekly issue.
He was preceded in death by a son Jesse, April 23, 2020, and one
great grandson in June 23, 2019.
He is survived by his three sons: Joe III, Alex and Henry and four
grandsons, four granddaughters, three great granddaughters and
one great grandson. He is also survived by two sisters, two brothers and three sisters-in-law.
He will always be remembered and kept in everyone’s hearts! He
had a special way of making people laugh and smile. He was well
loved by many.
A special thank you to the Saiza Family of Holtville, Aunt Rachel,
Christine and Patty for helping care for him. “He loved his girls.” He
loved and enjoyed spending time with everybody.
Many thanks for the prayers, blessings and love that has been
shared to the Family. Thank you Family & Friends for all your love
at this difficult time of our lives.

Case.....................from page one
on Nov. 17 about potential criminal misconduct performed by
Mercado, according to a statement from sheriff's Chief Deputy
Robert Benavidez.
Few details were available
from Benavidez on Tuesday. He
would not reveal a dollar amount
tied to the allegations, but said
each count was more than
$1,000, the minimum threshold
for California Penal Code
Section 424.
He also wouldn't say whether
the charges were felony or misdemeanor level, adding that PC 424
"is a wobbler; it could go either
way."
When contacted for further
information Jan. 5, Senior
Deputy District Attorney Heather
Trapnell could not comment on
the complaint against Mercado.
She said while charges have been
filed by the DA's Office, due to
COVID and a backlog at the
Superior Court, the case against
the auditor-controller has not
been assigned a case number yet,
so she said the information is not
considered public.

A court clerk advised to
check back in a couple weeks to
see if the case had been entered
"into the system."
Like two weeks ago, the
Calexico Chronicle has made
numerous efforts to get in contact
with Mercado, including reaching out through First Imperial
Credit Union, where a spokesperson confirmed he is still a member of the credit union's board of
directors.
"He attended our board meeting last week on Dec. 29," the
spokesperson said, adding she
had not gotten a return call from
Mercado in trying to relay the
Chronicle's request for an interview.
Benavidez said the Sheriff's
Office's case against Mercado
was submitted to the District
Attorney in mid-December, and
the charges were approved on
Dec. 22.
Meanwhile, inaction in the
Auditor-Controller's Office may
also lead to a grand jury investigation, county officials said.
The county board on Tuesday

voted unanimously to refer its
Dec. 22 censure case against
Mercado to the Imperial County
grand jury for a possible investigation.
The auditor-controller position acts as chief accounting officer for the county board. The
position supervises the accounting forms and methods of keeping the accounts of all offices,
departments, and institutions
under the control of the Board of
Supervisors and of all districts
whose funds are kept in the county treasury.
Mercado's censure - and presumably county administrators'
decision to involve law enforcement - came about after a
whistleblower
contacted
Rouhotas claiming Mercado had
failed to respond to representatives of bond-rating firm
Standard & Poor's and failed to
file the county's adopted budget
with the state, both of which
could have cost the county if officials had not acted to correct
Continued on page 6

Obituaries
Lupe Higueras
April 11, 1938 - Dec. 14, 2020
Lupe Higueras, a lifetime resident of Holtville, CA
died at the age of 82 on December 14, 2020. Lupe was
born in Holtville, CA April 11,1938. He was married to
Alicia Higueras, who recently passed away.
He worked as an Animal Control Officer for the City
of Holtville for several years, due to that he was known
in Holtville as Lupe, the “Dog Catcher”. “Lupe, El
Pererro. In his younger days, he was known to be one
of the best Rock n Roll dancers in Holtville and volunteered for Holtville Fire Department.
Lupe enjoyed visiting his friends and enjoyed a cup or two of coffee with them he
also loved to spend quality time with his pet, Cookie. The best way to describe Lupe
is he was a loving, kind, generous and friendly person. He will be greatly missed by
friends, family, and Cookie.
Lupe was preceded in death by his wife, Alicia Higueras his mom, Maria Limon, and
sister, Gorgonia Higueras. He is survived by his sister, Ramona Higueras of Salinas, CA.
two stepsons, numerous cousins, nieces, nephews and grandchildren. Ramos/Higueras
family would like to thank everyone for your condolences and support.
Visitation will be held on January 13,2021 at Frye Mortuary in Brawley, CA from
7:00 – 9:00 PM. Mass Servicess will be on January 14,2021 at St. Joseph Catholic
Church in Holtville, Ca at 10:00 AM. Burial will follow at Terrace Park Cemetery in
Holtville.
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Paninis, Tortas, and Snacks, Oh My! The Munch Truck Arrives in Holtville
BY JULIO MORALES
Among the many challenges
Richard Ray Viesca encountered
when attempting to custom build
and operate a lunch truck was the
build itself and securing the proper
permitting.
That, and coming up with a
business name.
“I was initially stuck on coming up with a name, so I had asked
my nephews to help me choose a
catchy name,” Viesca stated in an
email Monday, Jan. 4. “They
thought ‘Munch Truck’ was a good
idea because it rhymed with lunch
truck.”
And with that suggestion
Viesca’s dream of providing the
community with tasty and affordable fare on a mobile platform was
branded The Munch Truck.
His nephews aren’t the only
family members who Viesca relied
on to make his dream a reality.
“My dad is what you would
call a jack of all trades and he was
able to give me much needed guidance on the food truck build,” the
32-year-old El Centro resident
said.
The food truck build consisted
of taking a former U-Haul box
truck and converting it into a
mobile kitchen, in strict accordance with state standards.
The process itself was lengthy
and not without frustration and

Richard Ray Viesca said he was inspired to open his mobile eatery, The Munch Truck, by his love of
learning and challenges. The Munch Truck's hours of operation will be 3:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays. COURTESY PHOTO
doubt. But with each hole that was
cut and fabricated material that
was installed, the food truck began
to take shape.
The slower pace also meant
that Viesca could make small
monthly investments in his project
over a longer period, rather than
requiring an infusion of capital all
at once.
“There’s a saying that states:
‘Yard by yard is hard, but inch by

The crew of The Munch Truck prepares food recently. The Munch
Truck's hours of operation will be 3:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays. COURTESY PHOTO

inch is a cinch,’” Viesca said.
The used box truck was initially purchased so many years ago
that Viesca couldn’t recall the
exact date.
In 2017, he was able to secure
the “commercial modular” classification for the planned food truck
from the California Department of
Housing
and
Community
Development. The county Public
Health Department’s approval
came in November 2019 and, lastly, his Holtville business license
was obtained on Jan. 1.
The prolonged time reflects
the fact that Viesca was attending
to other priorities throughout the
process, he said.
On the day after he obtained
his business license, Viesca and his
team set up operations and began
serving quality paninis, tortas frescas, and other munchies in
Holtville.
As a full-time employee for the
city of Holtville, Viesca said the
time he can spend operating The
Munch Truck will be limited at
first but will expand over time with
the increased efficiency of his
team. For now, hours of operation

will be 3:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays in Holtville.
When opportunities arise, The
Munch Truck team may also consider taking its fare on the road to
other Valley locales, he said.
On Friday, Jan. 8, would-be
patrons will be able to find The
Munch Truck near Holt Park at the
corner of Sixth Street and Pine
Avenue. Patrons are kindly
reminded to follow all recom-

challenge, he said.
"When I considered the
monthly lease of the business location, the cost of appliances, the
inspections fees, and everything
else involved, it made more sense
to me to build a food truck at my
pace," Viesca said.
As a mobile food facility, The
Munch Truck is also required to
have a commissary, or home base
where the food truck can store and
prepare food, as well as maintain
the truck.
Viesca arranged to have
Holtville's Los Cerritos Restaurant
and its commercial grade, NSFapproved and Public Health
Department-sanctioned kitchen
serve as the commissary.
As fickle as operating an
eatery can be, Viesca said he was
inspired to open his business by his
love of learning and willingness to
take on challenges. Nor does he
seem fazed by the prospect of
opening and operating The Munch
Truck amid the COVID-19 pandemic.
"I wanted to open a business
where there is a direct correlation
that reciprocates the amount of
effort and passion I put in," he
said.
He also offered sound advice
for any other community member
who might be considering operating a food truck.
For starters, one should obtain
information from their local gov-

A crew member from The Munch Truck can be seen preparing a
meal inside the mobile eatery. COURTESY PHOTO
mended COVID-19 health and
safety guidelines.
"The safety of The Munch
Truck members and the safety of
our community is our No. 1 priority, so safety measures are being
taken to eliminate the spread,"
Viesca said. "So, if you do happen
to come out, remember to wear
your mask and social distance."
The reason to operate a food
truck as opposed to a brick-andmortar restaurant was a matter of
convenience and capital for
Viesca. Fixed restaurant locations
are a high-risk venture, making
obtaining a bank loan more of a

ernmental officials before purchasing a food truck from a different
county or state because the regulations may be different in each
jurisdiction.
"Take the necessary breaks but
don't give up and, last but not least,
do not to forget to enjoy the
process," Viesca said. "Follow
your passion."
To find out where The Munch
Truck will be setting up its mobile
operations, community members
are encouraged to follow its
Instagram account, @themunchtruckholtville

IID.......................from page two
master PLAs with either the
trades council or IBEW 47."
The statement was made during the Tuesday, Jan. 5, IID Board
of Directors meeting while discussing the validity of action taken
early in December.
A project-labor agreement is a
pre-hire
collective-bargaining
agreement with one or more labor
groups that establishes employment conditions for specific construction projects.
The district's agreement, originally passed on Dec. 1, is a 10-year
agreement that covers any construction projects estimated to cost
more than $750,000.
At a special meeting at the end
of December, Director JB Hamby
contended the board's action in
early December was ambiguous
and vague, citing board language
during the Dec. 1 meeting.
"Let's go to item 25," Galindo
said during the earlier meeting.
"Do I have a motion? I need a
motion and a second. … Go ahead,
Director Ortega."
Ortega responded, "Yes, I
make the motion."
Galindo said, "You have a
motion, OK. Do I have a second?"
Then vice-president of the
board, Alex Cardenas, replied, "I'll
second that motion, Madam
President."
Galindo said, "OK, so I have a
motion by Director Ortega, a second by Director Cardenas. Is there
any further discussion? Director
Kuhn, anything else you'd like to
add?"
Then-Director Bruce Kuhn
said, "No ma'am, it sounds like it's

over."
Galindo said, "Director Hanks,
is there anything else you'd like to
add?"
Director Jim Hanks said,
"nope."
Ortega,
Galindo,
and
Cardenas, who had indicated support for the project-labor agreement earlier in the Dec. 1 meeting,
voted for the motion, while Kuhn
and Hanks, who had both mentioned problems they had with the
project-labor agreement as proposed, voted against the motion.
"This has been placed just on
the information agenda because
the board recognizes this is an
important matter to a lot of different members of the public and
potential stakeholders and wanted
to be clear exactly as to the import
as to the action taken Dec. 29,"
Oswalt continued, before he
advised the board to be cautious on
what was said during the meeting
as, he said, he expects "this will
likely be the subject of future litigation."
Cardenas objected to the claim
that the action was ambiguous.
"I knew very clearly what I
was voting on," he said.
The decision was not without
critics as Tom Enslow, representative from the Imperial County
Building and Construction Trades
Council, spoke against annulling
the agreement.
"Contrary to the narrative presented in the agenda memorandum, the IID board lawfully
approved the PLA at the Dec. 1,
2020, hearing," he said.
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Packard....................................................from page one
Packard was born April 15,
1914, near El Centro. But
because of her dad's role as head
of the Agronomic Department of
the
National
Irrigation
Commission for the Mexican
Government, he took his family
with him to Mexico. There he
introduced his 13-year-old
daughter to Rivera and Kahlo.
Diego Rivera wrote about
Packard's art and border background in a letter found in the
Smithsonian's Archives of
American Art.
"I was surprised at the great
character, the sensitiveness of
tones, and the objective and subjective truth of the paintings of
Mexican life that this NorthAmerican child had done,"
Rivera wrote. "Born on the (border) growing up in Mexico, this
painter is the true type of
American, that is, the men and
women for whom home is the
land from the north of Canada to
the tip of the Tierra del Fuego."
Rivera, in many ways,
became an advocate for
Packard's talent. And Kahlo took
her under her wing and taught
her how to get around Mexico
City.
Eventually, Packard moved
back to the United States, where
she went to study at the
University
of
California,
Berkeley in the 1930s. In this
decade, she eloped with architect
Burton Cairns and had her son.
Donald, but soon after, her husband died in a car accident.
John Natsoulas, who knew
Packard and has written about
her life, shared the struggles she
faced during this period of loss.
"She didn't talk for almost a
year, and she was living with her
parents and her 3-year-old son,
and Diego came to the door and
got her to come and help work on
the murals he did in San
Francisco. He kind of saved her,"
Natsoulas said in an interview
with the Calexico Chronicle.
"She always talked about that.
She was in such a deep depression that it was almost impossible for anybody to get her to
come back, so she did it through
art."
Packard became Rivera's
chief assistant on his Pan
American Unity Mural in San
Francisco, a mural that she is featured in on the upper right corner.
She is painted next to famed
architect, Frank Lloyd Wright.

The mural is described by
San Francisco State University's
Elsie Casler's writing as a symbol depicting the union of North
and South America, the machine
and plastic arts, and a homage to
the Indigenismo movement.
Her son, Donal Cairns, now
85, has faint memories of when
his mom worked on the mural in
the 1940s and how this experience influenced his own interest
in the arts.
"I remember being there
when it was being painted ...
meeting (French-born American
actress) Claudette Colbert there,
which made a very big impression on me," Cairns said in an
interview with the Calexico
Chronicle. "Actually, I painted
on the back of it. They gave me a
brush and paint to keep me busy.
I mean, I was 6 years old, the
whole thing was a neat experience."
Cairns remembers his mother's character and desire to make
a difference.
"She was an intelligent, positive person who was definitely
progressive politically … and
she was socially concerned, she
donated her talents to social
occasions," Cairns said. "She
was a fighter."
Packard lived through World
War I and II, the Red Scare, the
Civil
Rights
Movement,
Women's Rights Movement, and
the Vietnam War - events that
often made their way into her
critical realism art. This stance of
hers to promote social issues and
work for reform is fundamental
to how she is remembered by
people who knew her, such as
Natsoulas.
"She basically told me why
she was here on earth. And that
was to try to make a difference,
helping people in the environment, children, and women. I
could go on and on and on and
on," Natsoulas said about the
woman he regarded as a "stoic
god."
Her work with the farmworkers' movement was one of these
instances of her living out her
purpose with everything she had.
"She did these farmworker
prints that are beautiful,"
Natsoulas said. "They are of people picking strawberries, Brussel
sprouts, and artichokes. She sold
hundreds of dollars (of her
prints) to raise money for a
school in Kern County for

migrants and for farmworkers'
children.
"She was a pioneer, and her
passion for human rights or
preservation of the environment
is like the most amazing story
you could read," he said.
Packard herself described the
significance of these efforts for
peace in a biographical account
of life in the 1970s.
"This kind of involvement
makes up my life. At times I have
been frightened, many times
lonely. But over the years, these
periods of working together with
other people on a project of common interest to us and to society
seems most significant to me,"
Packard wrote in a letter preserved in the Archives of
American Art.
Though Packard died in 1998
in San Francisco, her legacy lives
on in art galleries throughout the
United States. She also is starting
to be remembered in the Imperial
Valley through people like David
Varela, a professional designer
from El Centro, whose mission is
to support the arts in the community.
"I run a nonprofit in El
Centro, Starts with Arts
Foundation. So, I've been using
my art and my creativity to give
back. And I think that's what she
did," Varela said during an interview from his Temecula home.
"I'm always looking for inspiration, and she's been one of my
current ones. She's just an amazing person on top of being an
amazing artist."
Varela said he plans to keep
Packard's legacy alive through
Starts with Arts by bringing her
work to the Valley soon, possibly
in April, he said.
"We've been discussing
reaching out to a couple of art
collectors and reaching out to her
family to see if they'll lend us
some art pieces that we can
showcase in Imperial Valley to
bring her back home," Varela
said.
Varela expressed how meaningful it is to him to know that
someone like Packard comes
from the Imperial Valley.
"I know we have athletes that
come from the Imperial Valley.
There are politicians that come
from the Imperial Valley, but to
have a creative and artist, especially since I do art, feels like,
that's one of my own, like, that's
one of my heroes, my inspirations, that is from the Imperial
Valley," he said.

A piece by artist and activist Emmy Lou Packard, "The Sprout
Picker," was part of a series done in the 1960s for Cesar Chavez
and donated to raise money for farmworkers' rights. | PHOTO
COURTESY OF DONAL CAIRNS

Artist Emmy Lou Packard was photographed by Don Beatty in
1991. Packard was born on April 15, 1914, near El Centro, and
died on Feb. 22, 1998, at the age of 83 in San Francisco. | COURTESY PHOTO

Queen............from page two
contestants prepare writing and
delivering their speeches, Allegranza
said.
Once contestants' applications
have been verified, they can begin
selling tickets. The chamber will
have a template of a letter available
for contestants that they can customize and use to solicit ticket sales
in place of going door to door amid
the
COVID-19
pandemic,
Allegranza said.
"That will probably be the way
people will be selling tickets right
now," she said.
The theme for the 74th annual
Carrot Festival will recognize
healthcare workers as superheroes.
The public can expect to soon see
festival artwork that will include a
humanlike carrot dressed in garb
associated with healthcare workers

and wearing a cape.
"Our heroes are our healthcare
workers," Allegranza said.
In place of the annual parade,
Allegranza said she is hopeful that a
pair of farmers markets can be

organized instead on Feb. 13 and
14.
Allegranza said she is considering organizing an event where
community members could still
enter a float, that instead of
parading down Main Street,
would be parked in an accessible
location to allow for public viewing and the judges' consideration.
"I would still like to see those
people make floats," she said.
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Assistant Prosecutor Deborah Owen Retires from DA's Office After 25 Years
BY JULIO MORALES
The first few days of retirement have been rather uneventful
for Deborah Owen.
After 25 years of service with
the county District Attorney's
Office, Owen retired on Dec. 30
as assistant district attorney.
Part of that lull in activity is
due to the restrictions COVID-19
has placed on much of everyday
life, greatly limiting Owen's
desire to travel with her family
and volunteer at her church more
often.
And as much as Owen's
departure was prompted by an
early retirement program offered
by the county of Imperial, the

pandemic had played no small
part in her decision.
"It just made me look at what's
important in life," she said on
Saturday, Jan. 2. "My faith and
my family are the most important
things to me."
The People's Advocate
The Brawley native started
her tenure with the DA's Office on
Nov. 3, 1995, as a prosecutor, and
considered her employment a
privilege.
"I loved the job," Owen said.
"It's fun being a prosecutor. It's
rewarding, it's fulfilling and it's
fun to go to court."
Though Owen said she was
aware at a young age that she
wanted to pursue a legal career, it
wasn't until her time at Arizona

Case...............from page 3
Mercado's failures. The first
claim could have lowered the
county's bond rating from an "A"
to a "BBB+", while the second
could have resulted in a fine of
$1,000.
The County Executive Office
has since worked with auditorcontroller department staff to get
the necessary information to the
bond-rating company and to file
the county's budget with the state
controller's office.
To "protect the interest and
integrity of the county," Rouhotas
asked the board on Dec. 22 to
approve a resolution censuring
Mercado. He also asked for board
direction on how they would like
to move forward with the matter.
A public censure doesn't take
any action to remove Mercado
from office, nor is it a form of discipline, County Counsel Adam
Crook said.
Mercado was elected to the
position in June 2018, when he
defeated incumbent Douglas
Newland 55.5 percent to 44.5 percent. The county board on Jan. 5
was deciding whether to take further action on the alleged inaction.
The most appropriate action is
to refer the matter to the grand
jury to investigate "to determine
whether or not there was some
willful or corrupt misconduct of

office," Crook said. "That is what
they would be looking for, and if
they make that determination,
they would present that to the
individual and then it would move
forward with the court process."
The criminal charges against
Mercado only became public during the board meeting, when
newly installed Chairman of the
Board Michael Kelley asked if
any criminal charges have been
filed against Mercado, to which
Crook replied not in terms of the
public censure, but that charges
have been filed by the Sheriff's
Office in what Crook said was an
unrelated matter.
Supervisor Raymond Castillo
asked Rouhotas whether Mercado
had tried to contact him - the same
question Castillo asked him two
weeks ago - to which Rouhotas
answered that he had received an
email on Tuesday morning, Jan. 5,
that Mercado did receive some
documentation that Rouhotas had
left on his desk earlier in the
week, but there has been no meeting.
"Since nothing has really
changed, I would like to motion
that we refer this to the Imperial
County grand jury for review and
investigation on their behalf,"
Supervisor Luis Plancarte said.

State University College of Law
that she discovered an interest in
the oral advocacy that criminal
law attorneys practiced in the
courtroom.
Following law school, Owen's
first stint handling criminal matters came as a deputy public
defender with the Clark County
Public Defender's Office in Las
Vegas, where she lived in the
early 1990s.
She readily admits she had no
intention of returning to the Valley
once she had initially left to study
political science at the University
of California, Los Angeles. Owen
decided to return after rekindling
a relationship with a former classmate, Jimmy Abatti, who she had
dated while at Brawley Union
High School and married in 1995.
"It was easier for me to move
here than to move farmland to Las
Vegas," Owen said.
She was one of DA Gilbert
Otero's initial hires shortly after
he was elected to his first term in
office in 1994. He said he
would've hired her earlier than he
did but was prevented from doing
so by a federal consent decree that
pushed the agency to hire more

minorities.
Owen was an ideal recruit for
the agency, Otero said, considering her longstanding ties to the
Valley, as opposed to another of
his first hires that left for an
opportunity elsewhere within a
few years, as expected.
"She shared my vision for the
office," Otero said on Monday,
Jan. 4. "She saw the long-term
positive things we can do as prosecutors."
Indeed, Owen counts helping
recruit talented attorneys and
assisting in the further development of their courtroom skills as
one of the highlights of her tenure
with the DA's Office.
"That's been a joy even though
they leave and go to other places,"
she said. "That's been a frustration."
Otero said he hopes to fill the
assistant DA position as quick as
possible to maintain continuity at
the agency, preferably with an
existing employee who has the
requisite experience.
The available pool of talented inhouse attorneys is one reason
Owen did not express much concern about any potential negative

Imperial County Assistant
District Attorney Deborah
Owen retired on Dec. 30 after
25 years of service with the
county District Attorney's
Office. | COURTESY PHOTO
impact her absence may cause in
the short term.
"I'm very confident that there are
people in the office that can take
my place without missing a beat,"
she said.

Brawley Teen Jailed for Alleged Murder of Infant
BY RICHARD
MONTENEGRO BROWN
A local teen was arrested on New
Year's Eve on suspicion of murder
in the death of his 2-month-old
daughter, according to a Brawley
police official.
On Dec. 30, around 9:47 a.m., the
Brawley police and fire departments responded to a residence on
the 600 block of North Imperial
Avenue to a medical emergency
involving a 2-month-old infant.
Due to a life-threatening injury,
the infant was flown to Rady
Children's Hospital, where the
child infant later died that same
day, according to a police Cmdr.
Brett Houser.
"As a result of the subsequent
criminal investigation by the
Brawley Police Department

Investigations Division, the
infant's 15-year-old father was
taken into custody for the alleged
murder of the infant. The juvenile
suspect was booked into the
Imperial County Juvenile Hall,"
according to the Jan. 5 release.
A cause of death in the case is
pending for the infant, identified
as Ariella Valenzuela Gonzalez,
due to the open investigation, said
Donnie Ryan, a public safety communications officer with San
Diego County. Ryan was speaking
on behalf of the San Diego County
Medical Examiner.
Houser added the teen was picked
up in the morning hours of Dec.
31.
Houser confirmed that the teen
father did live in the same home as
of the infant daughter, although he
could not say any more about the
living arrangements due to the

ongoing investigation.
Houser also could not say whether
the child's mother was in the picture or whether any other persons
were thought to be involved.
Investigation into the case is ongoing. Anyone with additional information can contact Brawley police
Detective Sgt. Rotner at 760-3517777.
Houser said several agencies aided
in the initial investigation, and
they were acknowledged in the
press release. Named were
Homeland Security Investigations
Internet Crimes Against Children,
IVBEST Human Trafficking and
Smuggling
Division,
Rady
Children's Hospital Child Abuse
Specialists, Imperial County
Social Services, and the San
Diego Medical Examiner's Office.

Board.........................from page three
The county employees, he
continued, work every day to do
what they can to make the county
a safer and better place to live.
And, he added, he's proud to have
worked for the county and to continue to work for the county as a
supervisor and chairman of the
board.
More Funding for Homeless
Help
More than $95,000 in additional funding will help those
experiencing homelessness.

The county board approved
amending its agreement with the
Imperial
Valley
Regional
Occupational Program to include
$95,400 more funds on top of the
original budgeted amount of
$894,000. That brings the total to
$989,400 to provide re-housing
services to address the needs of
Imperial County's population
experiencing homelessness.
The money goes toward
rental and security deposit support, as well as landlord referrals

and mediation, assistance in
securing and maintaining housing, budgeting, and additional
related resources, said Veronica
Rodriguez, social services director.
The money comes from the
California Housing Support
Program Planning allocation
funds and has no impact to the
general fund, she said.
The amendment passed with
a unanimous vote.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PETITION TO
ADMINISTER ESTATE OF:
Joann Finley, aka Jo Ann
Rodrigues Finley
CASE NUMBER:
EPR000838
To all heirs, beneficiaries, creditors, contingent creditors, and
persons who may otherwise be
interested in the will or estate, or
both, of: Joann Finley, aka Jo
Ann Rodrigues Finley
A Petition for Probate has been
filed by: Brad Joseph Chapin
in the Superior Court of
California, County of: IMPERIAL
The Petition for Probate requests
that Brad Joseph Chapin be
appointed as personal representative to administer the estate of the
decedent.
The petition requests the dece-

dent’s will and codicils, if any, be
admitted to probate. The will and
any codicils are available for
examination in the file kept by
the court.
The petition requests authority to
administer the estate under the
Independent Administration of
Estates Act. (This authority will
allow the personal representative
to take many actions without
obtaining court approval. Before
taking certain very important
actions, however, the personal
representative will be required to
give notice to interested persons
unless they have waived notice or
consented to the proposed
action.) The independent administration authority will be granted
unless an interested person files
an objection to the petition and
shows good cause why the court

should not grant the authority.
A hearing on the petition will
be held in this court as follows:
Date: January 22, 2021
Time: 8:30 a.m.
Dept. 9
Address of court:
Superior Court of California,
County of Imperial
939 West Main Street
El Centro, CA 92243
If you object to the granting of
the petition, you should appear at
the hearing and state your objections or file written objections
with the court before the hearing.
Your appearance may be in person or by your attorney.
If you are a creditor or a contingent creditor of the decedent, you must file your claim
with the court and mail a copy to
the personal representative

appointed by the court within the
later of either (1) four months
from the date of first issuance of
letters to a general personal representative, as defined in section
58(b) of the California Probate
Code, or (2) 60 days from the
date of mailing or personal delivery to you of a notice under section 9052 of the California
Probate Code.
Other California statutes and
legal authority may affect your
rights as a creditor. You may
want to consult with an attorney
knowledgeable
in
California law.
You may examine the file kept
by the court. If you are a person
interested in the estate, you may
file with the court a Request for
Special Notice (form DE-154) of
the filing of an inventory and

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PETITION TO
ADMINISTER ESTATE OF:
Christine Dollente Tucker
CASE NUMBER: EPR000817
To all heirs, beneficiaries, creditors, contingent creditors, and persons who may otherwise be interested in the will or estate, or both,
of: Christine Dollente Tucker
A Petition for Probate has been
filed by: Christy Blum in the
Superior Court of California,
County of: IMPERIAL
The Petition for Probate requests
that Christy Blum be appointed as
personal representative to administer the estate of the decedent.
The petition requests the decedents
will and codicils, if any, be admitted to probate. The will and any
codicils are available for examination in the file kept by the court.
The petition requests authority to
administer the estate under the
Independent Administration of
Estates Act. (This authority will
allow the personal representative to
take many actions without obtaining court approval. Before taking
certain very important actions,
however, the personal representative will be required to give notice
to interested persons unless they
have waived notice or consented to
the proposed action.) The independent administration authority
will be granted unless an interested
person files an objection to the
petition and shows good cause why
the court should not grant the
authority.
A hearing on the petition will be
held in this court as follows:
Date: January 15, 2021
Time: 8:30 a.m.
Dept. 9
Address of court:
Superior Court of California,
County of Imperial
939 West Main Street
El Centro, CA 92243
If you object to the granting of the
petition, you should appear at the
hearing and state your objections

or file written objections with the
court before the hearing. Your
appearance may be in person or by
your attorney.
If you are a creditor or a contingent creditor of the decedent,
you must file your claim with the
court and mail a copy to the personal representative appointed by
the court within the later of either
(1) four months from the date of
first issuance of letters to a general
personal representative, as defined
in section 58(b) of the California
Probate Code, or (2) 60 days from
the date of mailing or personal
delivery to you of a notice under
section 9052 of the California
Probate Code.
Other California statutes and
legal authority may affect your
rights as a creditor. You may
want to consult with an attorney
knowledgeable in California law.
You may examine the file kept by
the court. If you are a person interested in the estate, you may file
with the court a Request for Special
Notice (form DE-154) of the filing
of an inventory and appraisal of
estate assets or of any petition or
account as provided in Probate
Code section 1250. A Request for
Special Notice form is available
from the court clerk.
Attorney for petitioner:
Philip Mauriello, Jr.
Arete Law A.P.C.
864 Grand Avenue #1050
San Diego, CA 92109
(619) 693-6474
Electronically Filed
Superior Court of California,
County of Imperial
12/22/2020 at 11:04:34 AM
By: Astridd Weirner, Deputy Clerk
Legal 6440
Publish: Dec. 24, 31, 2020 Jan. 7,
2021
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appraisal of estate assets or of
any petition or account as provided in Probate Code section 1250.
A Request for Special Notice
form is available from the court
clerk.
Attorney for petitioner:
Patrick M. Pace
PINNEY, CALDWELL & PACE
444 South Eighth Street, Suite A
El Centro, CA 92243
(760) 352-7800
Electronically Filed
Superior Court of California,
County of Imperial
01/04/2021 at 12:38:32 PM
By: Astridd
Weirner, Deputy
Clerk
Legal 6441
Publish: Jan. 7, 14, 21, 2021

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PETITION TO
ADMINISTER ESTATE OF:
Leonard Eugene Jones, aka L.E.
Jones, aka Gene Jones
CASE NUMBER: EPR000832
To all heirs, beneficiaries, creditors, contingent creditors, and
persons who may otherwise be
interested in the will or estate, or
both, of: Leonard Eugene
Jones, aka L.E. Jones, aka
Gene Jones
A Petition for Probate has been
filed by: Lynette Kay Mari and
Aaron Mari in the Superior
Court of California, County of:
IMPERIAL
The Petition for Probate requests
that Lynette Kay Mari and
Aaron Mari be appointed as personal representative to administer
the estate of the decedent.
The petition requests the decedents will and codicils, if any, be
admitted to probate. The will and
any codicils are available for
examination in the file kept by
the court.
The petition requests authority to
administer the estate under the
Independent Administration of
Estates Act. (This authority will
allow the personal representative
to take many actions without
obtaining court approval. Before
taking certain very important
actions, however, the personal
representative will be required to
give notice to interested persons

unless they have waived notice or
consented to the proposed
action.) The independent administration authority will be granted
unless an interested person files
an objection to the petition and
shows good cause why the court
should not grant the authority.
A hearing on the petition will
be held in this court as follows:
Date: January 8, 2021
Time: 8:30 a.m.
Dept. 9
Address of court:
Superior Court of California,
County of Imperial
939 West Main Street
El Centro, CA 92243
If you object to the granting of
the petition, you should appear at
the hearing and state your objections or file written objections
with the court before the hearing.
Your appearance may be in person or by your attorney.
If you are a creditor or a contingent creditor of the decedent, you must file your claim
with the court and mail a copy to
the personal representative
appointed by the court within the
later of either (1) four months
from the date of first issuance of
letters to a general personal representative, as defined in section
58(b) of the California Probate
Code, or (2) 60 days from the
date of mailing or personal delivery to you of a notice under sec-

tion 9052 of the California
Probate Code.
Other California statutes and
legal authority may affect your
rights as a creditor. You may
want to consult with an attorney
knowledgeable
in
California law.
You may examine the file kept
by the court. If you are a person
interested in the estate, you may
file with the court a Request for
Special Notice (form DE-154) of
the filing of an inventory and
appraisal of estate assets or of
any petition or account as provided in Probate Code section 1250.
A Request for Special Notice
form is available from the court
clerk.
Attorney for petitioner:
Patrick M. Pace
PINNEY, CALDWELL & PACE
444 South Eighth Street, Suite A
El Centro, CA 92243
(760) 352-7800
Electronically Filed
Superior Court of California,
County of Imperial
12/22/2020 at 03:48:15 PM
By: Astridd
Weirner, Deputy
Clerk
Legal 6439
Publish: Dec. 24, 31, 2020 Jan. 7,
2021
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COVID............................................................from page one
spokesperson for the HHS'
Department of the Assistant
Secretary for Preparedness and
Response.
"Our hope is that we will prevent
individuals from having to be hospitalized, therefore decompressing
the hospitals once they receive
these (antibodies)," said Gina
Smith, a registered nurse and commander of the National Disaster
Medical System team operating
what is being referred to as an
infusion center. Smith also works
under special projects with
Operation Warp Speed's therapeutic arm, which had a hand in aiding
the development of the two monoclonal antibody treatments being
used in the ECRMC pilot project.
The federal program, which is the
first and only in the nation, Cassell
said, comes as the cumulative
intensive-care unit capacity in
Southern California remains at
zero percent for what has been
about two straight weeks. Infusion
centers in Las Vegas and Tucson,
Ariz., were to open sometime this
week, he added.
As a result, Imperial County will
remain under the state's restrictive
stay-at-home order, which was set
to expire for the entire 11-county
Southern California Region on
Monday, Dec. 28. However, the
order will not be lifted until a fourweek projection shows cumulative
ICU capacity above 15 percent.
Although the number of COVID
patients and total admissions at El
Centro Regional has been coming
down slightly over the past week,
the total patient census numbers in
El Centro and Pioneers Memorial
Hospital in Brawley are at historic
levels for both facilities. As of
Thursday, there were 105 COVID
patients of 155 total in ECRMC
and 62 confirmed COVID cases of
91 total admissions in Pioneers.
Local Public Health officials foresee those figures starting to rise
again anywhere from a week to 14
days after Christmas, and again,
following the New Year holidays
due to small gatherings of extended families and friends. What was

essentially a mini-crest in positive
cases and hospitalizations came
around the 14-day window immediately following Thanksgiving, a
fact that was partly confirmed last
week when Public Health data
showed that on Dec. 10 there were
453 positive COVID cases recorded. That date was exactly 14 days
after Thanksgiving, Nov. 26.
The announcement of the infusion
center came during a press conference Wednesday morning, where
hospital and federal officials spoke
in front of the comparatively
smaller light brown tent set up just
outside
the
Emergency
Department. The eight-bed tent is
expected to treat 28 to 30 patients
a day once at maximum capacity
and will operate from 9 a.m. to 7
p.m. seven days a week, federal
spokesperson
Cassell
said
Thursday.
As media gathered to hear about
the facility and the relatively new
treatment just after 10 a.m.,
Cassell said there was already one
person inside the tent receiving an
intravenous infusion of one of the
two monoclonal antibody drugs
being offered in the center.
"Although vaccines are lifesaving
and very, very important - and
we're glad they're here - they take
months and months to really have
an impact on a city, a region, and
on the country. We're here to talk
about a therapy from two different
companies … that attack and neutralize the COVID virus in
patients," said intensive care
physician Dr. Michael Anderson, a
consultant and senior advisor to
HHS Assistant Secretary for
Preparedness and Response Dr.
Robert Kadlec.
In late November, the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration gave
emergency-use authorization to
two monoclonal antibody therapeutics - Eli Lilly and Co.'s bamlanivimab and a drug from
Regeneron, which combines two
monoclonal antibodies, casirivimab and imdevimab.
Monoclonal antibodies are laboratory-made proteins that mimic the

immune system's ability to fight
off harmful pathogens such as
viruses, according to information
from the FDA.
Anderson said the FDA's emergency authorization is for use in
high-risk patients only with 10
days of their diagnosis, and he
added the therapeutics are the only
FDA-approved drugs for intervention before the point of hospitalization.
"It's going to help us fight the battle here in our community that has
been decimated," El Centro
Regional Chief Executive Officer
Dr. Adolphe Edward said during
the Dec. 30 press conference. "We
are so happy to join hands with the
Department of Health and Human
Services to actually provide that to
our community."
In a prepared statement, HHS
Assistant
Secretary
for
Preparedness and Response Dr.
Robert Kadlec said the treatments
being offered at the infusion center
"can keep people from becoming

so sick that they need to be hospitalized, which will help reduce the
stress on the hospital, particularly
the ICU, and help save lives."
Among a more detailed range of
criteria available from medical
providers, HHS' Dr. Anderson said
during the press conference that
the two primary high-risk groups
to be served will be those ages 65
and over, or those ages 55 and over
with a co-morbidity such as hypertension, emphysema, or "some
major pulmonary disease," or the
immunocompromised, he said.
There are also cases in which those
between the ages of 12 and 17 who
have conditions like sickle cell
anemia, a congenital heart disease,
or significant neurological impairment would qualify.
Cassell said a more robust list of
those who qualify for the treatments would be available upon
check-in, which must be done
through ECRMC's Emergency
Department.
Gina Smith described the treat-

ment process as taking about two
and half hours. The infusion takes
a little more than an hour, but
patients are asked to wait in the
infusion center for at least another
hour so attending medics, nurses,
or a safety officer can monitor the
patient for any adverse reactions.
The 10-member National Disaster
Medical System team will be on
site to operate the infusion center
through at least Saturday, Jan. 9,
but could stay longer, Cassell said.
He added the plan, for now, is to
leave the infrastructure in place
after the team is gone and hand off
its operation to El Centro Regional
staff.
Cassell said El Centro Regional
was the first site in the country
chosen for an infusion center
because of the prior relationship
the hospital had with National
Disaster Medical System personnel, who were already on site helping staff the expanded tent facilities at the hospital campus.
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